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'Nothing keeps a stingy wan fiom slcnlinc
but tho risk of tho thing.

It cnsU moi c to lip nrotnl than It ilits
forcvcrvllitiiff else imt tneclhrr.

Africa Is now compleloh rnrlrcldl ly
siiliiimlne rabies.

rollltlsbans tliat kin 'liaml won't He air
Bill In crerv Jf-ir-

Klml wonls never die. unkind won's

don't tile cither.
A man named Sledse was ai rested recent-

ly for tnlmlllng. Ho struck bard luck.

si:ttious ianiii:h,
How thn liunian M'tem cverrecoursfrnm tl

liail elTwH of tile iikiiii-oi- meilleliips often
pnuieil Into It for the stiKHltlve relict c f

HYHieini:i( oyer uiiiii.iiiii, r(iiiBiii.uiuii,
mill other nllim-ii- hi mystery, 'lie

idtnH liv luiil medicines li scairelv lei B

than that eaiistMl'liy disease. If they who am
weak, hlllons, dysietle, ciiintll'iiU'il or Ihcu
malic, would oftrtier ho Rinded hytlio eiierl-nic-

of Invalids who have llinroiivltly tested
llAfctMtfi Ktnm:u-1- ItltlPM. ihev Houhl in ev- -

cry instance ohlaln the Sitedlest aid derivable
irom inuoimi him i

fearehlm? and at thp name time a Ihorouifhly
SltlH ICUIt'll,. tin IV 111 mm. ..K.ii.i.iu ni'ii.tv.-.-
and iHisspssliiK, III consequence, of In h.nls of
lnnu soli Us, iuipeille lis a medicinal stimu-
lant nut to he found Intl.e llciy local hitlers and
'.lltnul.inis'niien rewrii'it 10 oy ine ueuiuuiieu,
d!tiiKc ind tlanKUtd.

t'lileARO cabinet makers now want eight

bonis, t2, and weekly payments.

Ponnlnrlv culled tlio kltic of moill- -

ciiios --Hood's Snrsaparilln. It conquers
ficrofuln, salt rliotun nnu nil otnor
blood iliscnws.

If tombstones were alwajs rcti.ible, Ihe
devel would foon bo willing to put out bis
fire and quit.

If Snffereri from Coiummttlon
fvmfrii. nml rnliln ulll trv anil

t'oiisiiiniitlun Cute, they will llml quick icllef
and iii'im.inenthtncllt. The medical inofesslon
11111.11 H 11 .1 irilK'IIJ VI IIIU IMKIir-.-

. IIIIUH IJ
it. I'rien yj Kinl no penis. Tilni holtles free.

A larye iiioiMirtlon of the diseases which cause
human ninrrhiK result finin ileiaUBemcnt id the
etnuiach, howels and liver. Dr. Lee's l.tver

rpmoves all theso trouhles. 'lrl.il
tiillles li ce at Thomas' Hum Store.

Uncle Sain Jist alnt afeaicd of nobody,
Dial's wbat.

MltknnNuto of I II

Head It over and ovpr a?aln, spell It out and
citur 11. mini 11. 1. Inilellhlv lived In vour mind.
thatlir. Hhko's Catari h Iteineilv Is iin Intallllilo
cure for chninle catairh of the head, with all Its
distressing complications. Impaired taste and
Eiuell, olTensiie liiTiith. rinxluit noises In the
heml, defectlvo heiirluK, nolo and throat

lire tint onlv relieved, hut nosltlvclv and
iierinaneiitly cured! Htls Is no funcy of the
ImaKlnatlon, hut a hard, solid fact, proven over
mid over again, and vouched for, under a roifel-tut- e

of tsm, liy lis nianufaclurcrs, tho Woild's
l)isiens.uy Medical Association, liullain, k.
"A word lo tho wlso Is sulllclciit."

Penmark proposes an International
union ol inaclilnlat and blacksniitbs.

Bottle 1'oolUh Teople
Allow a congli to run until it gels beyond
t ic reach of nicilicine. Ilicy oiler, ear,
" (lb, it will wear away, but in most cases
it Hears tbent nwav. Could tlicv bo
(bice.1 to trv the. successful medicine called
Keinp'x lials.ui), willed is Bold on a positive
Riiaranleo to cure, they would immediately

Ibe ex'ttllent cflect after lakiiiR tlio first
tlose. I'rico 60c and ( 1.00. Trial size free.
At nil ilrugcistK.

Pensions Is a poweiful arjyinent in favor
of patriotism.

Kvery Ilome Should Havn it.
It Is lo a .i.tn nro thus

littlo lieu Fla Oil , ,,,
lu tl'.u house you liavo a Physician always at
hand; It kills Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
llrnlsesand all Aches and Pains. Price iscts.

Tinm urn ihlttes In life of which we may
Im! certain, hut this Is ono ol them, I'au-Tlu-

CoiiKh Consumption (Jure has no equal for
Culi s. (loushsaiid consumption, rnce a ami
lu fills itt Thomas' Drue Store.

Five-cen- t saylr.ES banks are proving a
great success In a number of Western cities

Fat ofliccs inspires patriots with: confi
dents in this country.

How to Ret n lliindsoinn lliisltninl.
"Wlien'cr snino lucky Indian
r'utind H red car In husking.
"Miiskal" cried tlieyaltoKCtker:
"Muskat" shall a sweethear- t-
V.tn Klinll h:lvn hutldsnme hllHhiUld."

Tim iintiiUmiin iLlwav'i ndnilres the heautl- -

ivmintti Then HillllilV lllAkO SOUrSClf llCaUlitlll.
IteinoYonll hlntchcs. plmplls, lorked signes of
tin key tracks" from your features, by the uso of
llr. I'leieu'H Favorite Prescription, a tonlcto the
iittrvnn. firiui:itirv Hint tirocreatlvo systems.
Us use lirhiRS roses to tho cheeks, and sparkle to
theoyes. Take It, and sou will, llko tho Indian
inaillen, find a "red car" In Rood health, an omen
of future happiness, duaranteed to Rlvo satis-
faction In every ease, or money paid for It re--

Plliqeil-

The thins to do is to ect s.il i allon before

you wear out jour brains In trying to

understand It.

Sl'KOIMKN CASKS,

Win. Tlmmons. ro3tmi.ster of Idaville,
Ind.. writes: "Electric Hitters has done
tiiiim for mo than all oilier medicines coin- -

blued, for that bad fecllns arising from
Kidney anil I.Ivor trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stock man. of same place, sajs:
"Find Klectrio Hitters to bo the best Kidney
and Mver medicine, tno feal llko a
new man". J. W. Handier, bardwaro mer
chant, same town, says: Electric Hitters If
lust thn tho thin? for a man who is all run
down and don't care whether ho live 1 or
dies; ho found now strength, good appetite
and just like he had a lease on
llfn. Only 50c. a bottle, at Keber'a ilrus
store, Lohighton; and llierv's, Welssport.

New York jockeys organized. They
want $500 on winning a stake race, $2.1 for
ordinary, and tlO for losers.

Wilt HBOlVUN AVAV- -

Kuinanili too anon, permit wlrei, parents
il.nl cMlilran. In HUller from ho&ilaelte. dullness.
neuralgia, sloentossneu, tits, norvouanoss, when
liy the uie or llr. Hllei' Keatorattve Nervine
uch serious results could easily to prevented.

DruifKlits overjwhore say It ttsves universal
iit.tutnm. nnt has an Itnmonse sale. Wood

worth tt Do., of Fort Wayne, Ind.s Snow & Oo.,
gflljracuio.N. Y.: J.O. Wolf, Hillsdale, Mien.;
aud hundreds of others say "It li greatest

Ihev ever knew." It contains no opiates.
Trial boitlet anil lino book on Nervous UWeaiot,
free at Thouisi, ticlimiilun; ana iiierv, weiu:
port.

Nine women out uf ton would rather
have you prolse Iheir judgment than their
beauty.

now 1 fsui'i'i.nr.n.
I have been a sutleicr from catarrah for

years. Haying tried a number of remedies
advertised as cuics ' without obtain
pg aiiv relict, I resolved never to take

any other patent medicines, when a friend
advised tue lo try Ely's Cream Halm, I
did so with great reluctance, but can uow
tostiff that after using it for six weeks I
believe myself cured. It Is a most agrco-abl- o

remedy-- an Invaluable Halm. Joseph
glnwart, Oil (fraud. Ave, Urooklyu.

0APT1VE BALLOONS.

THE IMPQUTANCE THEY MAY HAVE

IN NAVAL WARFAllE.

IiterjnB Eipttlmcntf Made by the
Fteitth Aulrjorlttn qinerrauoni
Th(t Vre Hade at n Ilelglit of 1,500
feci.
A recent dispatch from London states

that Oerman military aeronauts liavo
gaho to the bland of Heligoland to

with coptlvo balloora, with a
Tiow to making use of them for naval
purposes.

'ifje Idea of employing uauoons ior
lurpses of recotwoissance at sea origt- -

:tU WiUi tno encn navy, ine buc- -

Cossfiu trlalfl on land or captive uauoons
(or armv led to the experiment being
tried of utilizing' them for service on
board ship, and French naval authori-
ties instituted a series of practical experi-
ments in 1888 with this object in view.

the first captive balloon with which
experiments wcro mode was of tho or-

dinary spherical shape, and was made of
Chinese pongee silk, covered with several
coata of waterproof lacquer. This bal-

loon was manufactured at Chalals Men-de-

just outside of Taris, at the works
of tho Central Aeronautic establishment,
whero tho war balloons aro made. It
was inflated with hydrogen 50s and held
captive by means of silk rope about 1,000

feet in length. In order to accustom the
sailors to handle bo large on object in tho
Harrow and confined space offered by a
ship, a platform was erected in tho park
of the manufacturing grounds of tho
shapo and form of a ship's deck, with
mast and rigging complete, and on this
deck tho men wero oxercised.

Everything being in readiness, the bal
loon and fittings wero placed on board the
gunnery ehlp L'Implacable and then in-

flated. The ascent from tho ship at an-

chor on a calm day was successful in
everyway. Tlio officers who went up
reported that they had no difficulty in
making out with the aid of telescopes
not only tho movements of all tho ves-

sels vlslblo to their extended horizon, but
that they could even discern their nation-
alities and tho courses they were steering.
All the information obtainable from their
lofty station tho officers transmitted to
L'lmplacablo by means of a telephone
tho wiresof which were stopped up along-

side of the rope that held the balloon
captive.

Tho practicability of perfectly com
municating between a captive balloon
nnd a ship at anchor being thoroughly
established, tho French govemmnent
proceeded to try tho efficiency of such n
mode of obtaining information from a
ship under way. To accomplish this tho
balloon nnd apparatus wero placed on
board nnother ship, L'Indomptablo, se
lected liocauao she had very little rigging
to interfere with tho balloon on deck.
The vessel then Btcamed out from tho
roailsatamodcratoratoof speed, Thetlay
wns clear and calm. Long auer tho big
black hull of the armored ship had sunk
below tho horizon of thoso watching
within tho balloon remained
plainly visible, nml to the observers in
tho balloon tho harbor and tho shipping
movement remnined in sight for a long
time.

Farther trials wcro continued on board
lint always convenient call physician .i.n n wnrmlilnMi. nnd

for every ailment. HavliiE ic m'
Hums,
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mailo ascents nnd ascertained that in
clear weather all the details of tho coast
from Marseilles to tho extreme point of
the Islands of Hyeres wcro plainly visl
blo. nnd that no building nor ship for 20

to 3.T miles round could escape tho notico
of an observer in a Iwxlloon. " Theso ob-

servers also reported that they could seo
vertically downward toward the bottom
of tho sea to n depth of nearly 100 feet,
the water from their height appearing
transiiarent.

In the exercises described the behavior
of tho balloon was all that could be de
sired. Going at tho speed of 10 knots,
with quite strong winds, tho Formidablo
found no dimculty In towing tho balloon
with nearly 200 feet of line. To finally
demonstrate this fact the balloon was
mado fast to a torpedo boat that towed
It with perfect caso with 200 feet of ropo
for two hours, in which time 21 miles
wcro made.

This is as far as captive balloon expert
ments on board ship have been carried,
There aro many uses for balloons at sea if
they can bo cheaply and easily made and
handled, and the Germans intend thor
oughly to go into the matter.

A Pretty Fellow's Attire.
A century and a half ago the dross of

a pi etty fellow was a matter of constant
study and care. Embroidered coats
laced waistcoats with gold worked but
ton holes, and black velvet brooches,
wcro his delight For the last mentioned
garments black velvet was for years tho
extremely fashionable material. In de
scribing a beau a satirical writer of tho
time says, In black velvet breeches let
him put all his riches:'' and another
satire of the same time puts tho un
onswerablo question, "Without black
volvet breeches, what is man?" Fino
Mechlin laco to adorn tho shirt bosom
nnd wrists, rod heeled shoes with bril
tiant buckles, and gold clocked stockings
rolled up over tlio knees, wero also esscn.
tial parts or tho costume 01 the pretty
fellows. Perukes with very long queues
were tho fashionable wear. They were
heavily scented and powdered :

"Mix with, powder pulviL
And then let it moulder away on his shoulder,

Not only the peruke, but tlio whole attire
wns heavily scented. Uusk, orange
flower water, and civet shed their fra
grance on the air. In the fob of the
laced waistcoat was a gold watch. Tho
macaroni of a latter day was accustomed
to carry two watches, which seldom
agreed "ono to tell him,'' as Walpolo
said, " wliat o clock it was, and tlio other
what it was not A sword and a snuff
box wero necessary parts of our beau's
equipment A hilt adorned with rich
filigree work, and on elegant sword knot
with gold tassels, set off tho weapon that
no pretty fellow was ever man enough to
draw.

There is a grate future for the nutmeg.
New Orleans Picayune.

boat proceeded steadily, but with none
nf tho ncttudnnal raniditv we had oxreri- -

It looks as though thcro are some Laced!ntlio hicher mountains left lx
thlnss that tho devil could learn from a ,tnd. After having "flumed" about 27

hypocrite. I miles we came to the suspension bridge
- - across King's IUver. But even o miles

Thore lu 110 bottor modlolno for of flume como to an end at last, and the
family uso than Ayoi-'- s Oathartio Pills I speed booomhri tame and slow in com- -

Thelr 8Ugfir.ooatlug makes thorn onsy parison with the early pari of the trip.
niidoveiingreeablototuke,nnda8tuoy " B,r. .

oontalu o calomel or other injurious .Sa'Sdrug.theyaroperfeotlysaferorpatiente dimfjod out on the trestle ant'
of ttuy age. stretched our cramped legs. A few inn

I meets later, with the old of a 30 foot lad
Of qnalnt proportions U A silycr match I (l we ache Orwn, our strange

box disguised us n huge paa po"" USB 3 cmUo ended iBa Ftuuhx Jtaumner

BACK INTO THE CRYPT.

MATIHas'S STRANdE RUSE TO TEST THE
FIDELITY OF HIS WIFE.

When they heard of the death of M.
Mathiaa In the little city of Lyro-sur-Y-

there was a feeling of great surprise. A
man scarcely 40 years old, robust, straight
os an arrow, married only two years lo a
young and charming girl ho adored, all
exclaimed, "What a mischance! "

Naturally, now that M. Mathias was
dead, they only discussed his virtues
while living. He was no longer called a
skinflint and miser. They even forgot
the story of his famous marriage, which
was not at all to lib credit. Only n few
recalled tho vague disliko this groat man
had always Inspired with his sly, treach-
erous ways, or the strange stories that,
rich and retired from business, he em-
ployed Ills leisure hours In concocting and
manipulating poisonous drugs, with
which he experimented upon dogs and
animals. But now these are Idle tales.
Ho Is dead. Peace to his soul.

In carefully reflecting upon his death,
was It so very extraordinary ? Evidently

Mathias had a presentiment of his de
mise. He Itad but lately constructed a
family chapel in the cemetery, which
awaited his remains. Moreover, for a
long time he had appeared unquiet and
restless, wandering around his house as if
suspicious of mysterious robbers. For
whole weeks ho would shut himself up in
his laboratory, and the chimney would
roar and flame all night. "Premonitory
symptoms of cerebral excitement," said
Dr. Dabarre, "which will suddenly cnu
in fatal apoplexy. "

Well, to be brier, M. Manilas nau a
magnificent funeral. Scores of tho
population attended him to his lost
resting place. But I must confess there
were many dry eyes. When the great
oak coffin was lowered Into the crypt of
the funeral chapel it seemed truly mon
umental. Two men of his Bize could
have slept In It easily.

On returning from the funeral, cvery- -

Ixxly was saying, "I wonder what tho
charming widow of M. Mathias will do?

Now, to tell tho truth, M. Mathias was
not dead at all.

Two hours after the ceremony you
could have witnessed a strange scene in
the underground vault, whero tho bier
iad been placed.

A little sharp sound was heard, Iiko
the click of a spring ; tho cofiln opened
liko a cupboard. M. Mathias raised up,
stretching llko a man just awakened
from sloop,

A dim light from n grating in tho
upper part of tho wall enabled you to seo
M. Mathias step from bis collln and rub
his legs, which wero a littlo cramped.
Otherwise ho felt very well, very com
fortable, indeed. The narcotic potion ho
had swallowed, after careful measure-
ment, had produced tlio exact effect ho
desired. They had believed him dead,
ind buried him; so far, so good.

For a long tlmo M. Mathias had taken
every pccaution In preparing for this
event. The vault in tho chapel had been
constructed with the most wonderful in
genuity, workmen had been brought
from Paris to build it, Becret places ar
ranged for suitable clothing, eatables,
and a few bottles of good wine, cool and
fresh, as you may well suppose.

By this time M. Mathias realized that
nothing hollows tho stomach more than
being buried; so comfortably seating
himself on his coffin, he complacently
ato his rations and drank to tho future,

Now it is time to explain why M.
Mathias is six feet under ground of his
own freo will.

As always, thoro is a woman in tho
case.

M. Mathias, formerly a druggist, en
riched by pills and cataplasms, had fallen
In lovo with the nieco of tho receiver of
taxes for tho city of Lyro-sur-Y- Ho
quickly proposed to the young girl, and
she as quickly refused him, which ren
dered him as madly in love as an imbe
cile pardon as a man 40 years old who
had never been in lovo boforo. Treacher
ous and dishonest by nature, he In
veigled tho receiver of taxes into a plot
so skillful tho unhappy man at tho end
of tlio year, knowing the government
coffers were not intact, seriously con
tcmplatod suicide. Then M. Mathiaa ap
pcared as a savior, Imposed his little con
ditions, and tho nieco sacrificed herself
for the undo who had always been as
a father to her, although sho loved aud
was fiancee to a young notary of a
neighboring city.

She, unhappy victim, submitted to all
the consequences of this unfortunate
marrlago. But M. Mathias had tho con
viction that she hated him ; from that it
was easy to believe she deceived him;
and this suspicion soon degenerated into
positive monomania.

His wife never went out, no ono ever
visited tlio house. No matter, M. Mathias
felt that only his own obtuscness, his
want of finesse, proven ted him from dis
covering her infidelity.

Then this luminous idea surged in his
brain, He would similate a journey, not
to Havre or Versailles, like the husband
in a comedy, but a longer journey, from
which it was far more dltllcult to return.
But he would return, safe and sound, ono
of these nights and confound his cafaith
ful spouse.

Ho had given himself three days to re-

main in the grave. Thinking of his
nearly consummated plan with great sat-
isfaction, he comfortably retired to rest
in liu coftin.

The third day was nearly ended. M.
Mathias was becoming restless, and impa
tiently waited for the cemetery clock to
strike 11, U10 hour he had appointed.

His plot was well arranged. Tho walls
of the cemetery adjoined his property,
Ue would dress himself all In black, a
spectral druggist, take Ids winding sheet
to throw around him while in the grounds
through respect to the locality, pass
through the gate, go straight to his own
bouse, and then lie would see.

M. Mathias made his toilet; all things
being in readiness, he pushed aside the
atone wldch closed the vault, climbed to
tlio upper chapel, opened the door, and
was outside with his winding Bhoet under
tils arm. Ho unfolded the great white
cloth and tried to throw It about him; it

wns heavy, ho missed the mnrlr, nnd was
struggling to adjust it when ho was
startled by n voice behind him saying t
" It mo assist you. "

Now, to bo found In n cemetery at mid-

night trying to put on your own shroud
Is not a pleasant position, so you can im-
agine how disagreeable tho surprise was.

Hie one who spoke was Father Grim-bo- t,

the guardian of tho place, an old
original, well known to all tho surround-
ing inositol. Ho approached M. Math-

ias, looking at him with a pleasant
smile.

"Howl Is that you, M. Mathias, al
ready?"

M. Mathias, very much embarrassed,
tried to dlstoit his features, thinking a
sinister nppenratico would tid him of this
troublesome fellow. Hut no, Urimbot
gnve him u bcneiolent pat on the shoul-

der, dexterously- - arranging his shroud.
I have 111st conio from tny tomb,

cni'l M. Mnlhias In a sepulchral voice.
"Ah, that Is plainly to bo seen, inter

rupted Oriinbot ; "but you nre In n greater
hut ry limn tho others. "

M. Mathias never stopped to listen, but
walked oft with long strides on the tips
of liis toes, liko a phantom. Grinilwt,
inarching by his side, continued : "Yes,
the others never catno out so soon al-

ways waited a month or two."
M. Mathias turned suddenly upon him,

waving his winding sheet In the nlr.
"Oo," ho cried in n hollow voice; "leavo
me; this is sacrilege."

"There now," said Qrimbot, becoming
fnthetly, "I won't worry you; you only
want to take n littlo promenade, like tho
others. "

M. Mathias, very much annoyed, went
nit night on, disdaining to reply. Ilosaw
the enltanco to tho cemetery just in front
of I1I111. Being n man of precautions, ho
had somo louis in his pocket. "Say no
more," said ho, holding out the pieces of
gold. "Givo mo tho key. "

Giimhot drew back a step. "Tlio hoy
you want tho key. 'Well, that is a fancy. "

Four guineas, groaned M. Mathias,
oxt'Midlng more gold.

Oiimbot pushed aside tho proffered
handful, nnd said:

You know, now that you nro out of
the chapel, I will not opposo your taking
a little walk liko tho others. "

"Tho others? What others?"
f'limbot made n sweeping gesture.

"The dead."
flip dead I What dead nre you talk- -

ins of t I am living, don t you seo t
Uless my soul, this is a good joko,

bul I am a jolly fellow. Como and tako
n glass with me." Ills hand fell liko
pinchers on tho wrist of M. Mathias. Ho
i! ragged him to tho littlo building whero
ho lodged, nnd pushed him into a room
on the ground floor.

M. Mntluas was actually dumfounded,
Oiimbot closed tho door, took a bottlo
from the table, filled two glasses, and
holding ono up said, "Your health, M.
Mathias. "

"Listen to me, my good man. You
love a joke; that's all right. Only there's
n time for all things. For personal
reasons 1 allowed myself to bo Interred,
but now I want to go out. It is a seri
ous aiialr. 1 will pay you well; you
shall not loso by it,

Whilst ho spoke, urimbot turned away
from the tablo and placed hi? back
against tho door.

"You talk well," ho sneered. "Ah,
you aro not tho fln,t one. I liavo heard
them talk liko that before, you seo. I
love my people. Every night ono or two
of them como and tako a glass with mo,
Yesterday it was tho notary Randal
you know him well, ho is your neighbor;
tho ono with the broken column on his
grave. Day before yesterday it was
Mmo. Claudino, a beautiful woman. All I

I am a good fellow. I allow them all to
como out and tako tho nlr.

M. Mathias turned palo. Grimbotspoko
with such perfect sang froid, tho firm
responsibility of a functionary not to be in
ilucnccd. Ho was a broad shouldered,
thick set fellow, with tho hands or a
guerrilla, his eyes burning with a smold
ering fire. M. Mathias shuddered. This
man was evidently mad, filled with
strange hallucinations. Ho beliovcd his
cemetery was peopled with returned
spirits, and held high carnival with thoso
phantom beings every night. 110 uvea
in a fantastic world created by Iris

drunken imagination, and actually con
founded tho living with tho dead,

M. Mathias begged, prayed, protested,
finally became coaxing. How could tho
intelligent Qnmbot mistako him for a
dead man? It was absurd.

" Come, " said G ambot in a decided tone.
"Enough of this. Bo reasonable and re
turn."

Return whero?"
To your place in tho angle of tlio third

division, "

"What; to my tomb? Nevcrl"
" You will not ? Well, wo will see. "

M. Mathias looked at thoso enormous
liands and shook with fright Ho glanced
around, seeking somo way of escape;
only ono, tho door, and before it stood
Grimbot liko a buttress. No matter, ho
must pass it, at any price. He made a
rush.

Grimbot coolly stretched out his open
hand and seized the throat of his ag
gressor. M, Mathias, gasping and strug
gling to bo free, hung from tho end of
thoso sinowy arms, his legs dangling, his
body writhing in convulsions. The clutch
of those enormous hands tightened
a gurgling, sinister sound then all was
still.

Grimbot, who hod seen so many others,
throw him across his shoulders and car
ried him with tho firm and dignified step

tho
stone with a turn of his foot, then con
tinued Us way across the tombs, muttcr- -

'IIo will not out of thcro again
eoon. Not if I am here.

And thus the charming widow of M.
Matlilus was able to marry tho one she
had always Translated from tho
I'Tencli of Jules liermina uy li. l,. v.

Corcoran Art Gallery, of Washing
ton lias bought a largo painting
by O. S. Trueedell, "Going to
Pasture. " It Is 7 feet bv 6. and shows a

peasant girl leading a flock of
sheep to pasture in autumn.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

bwder
ABSOULTTELY PURE

Write Greatest Purl
KNOWN.

This rircnt rirrmnn Wrdlr'nn U 11

clte.spOBt and bct. 1 28 doses of Ki t.
IMIl'niHTTl.ltSforJI-Oo.lcFstha-
ono cent a uosc. It will euro

pjWor't cases of skin Ulscnse, ru
11 a common nlmplo on tho fat

to that awful dfienao Sere
SCI.l'HUlt BITTUU3 la
bCAt medlclno to uso In all,
cases of such stubborn and
not ever tako &fS.w ,

E3 BLUE PILLS
ormcrcuiy.tlicy nro dead w '
hr. Placo your tmt lnf,"n what in?
StlMMiiuf uiTTKitci
tho unrest and bcstJ'on' U9

medlclno ever niado.jnjpljjr

Pj Ey E

Advance. Advance.

County,

iR?"U.UKH

iLi
miBjumAougneuouicuar - m
EMWllhnycllowBUckrllon't wait until you fc4

puusuiucvr isyouripitra iinuuiu iuivaik.uibreath foul nndiy nro flat on your hack,
offensive? Vourirbut Ret eomo at once.lt
etomnch Is ontfl'wlll cure you. Sulphur
ot order. Usewllltteruls

miTKitsXlio Invalid's Friend. 53
lmmPlllfltnlvrt.nm..n n...t .... M
Is your t'r.irterlngnro poou miulewell by
Ino thick, aits use. Kemetnticr what you
ropy, here, It may save your
udy, oraiife, It Iras nnved hundreds.

g- g Don't wait unui

a To-da- y I a
Are yon and weak,
tuQVilnir from tho cxceRfle of

illi? If so. NVM'llUK HlTTr.IW
will euro you.

II

Try

Fend 3 to A. 1. Onlwav it Co..
UoetOD.Mase., Cor best racdlcnl workitubllcil?

Prraioial & Business Cards.

VV. M. Rapsher,
TTOHNKV asd OOUNSKLLOIt AT LAW,

First door the Mansion House,
MA.U011 PENN'A.CHUNK, ... -

Ileal F.itato and Collection Annie. Will lluy
nml Bell Ileal Kstate. Convci audita nenlly done.
Collections promptly made, HettHnn isolates of
uecrfuenis a specially, amy on consutieu in
Hncllsli and Herman nnv. t

O. A. CLAUSS,
Onice with Chutss llros., First sttcct, Udilxlitnn

Fire, Life axd Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Fist class Companies tue icprest tiled
Information cltcei fully furnished.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Hath, Pa.

AT IlANOOn. IlBOAmVAV IIOU8V. MONDAYS.
at kasiou, Swan Hotki,, Tuksiiavb.
AT llHTHI.KMl'.M, SUN IlOri'.I., WKINF.1AVB.
AT KAIII.K 1TOTF.I., TIIUJIHUAY
VT HATH, I'ltlllAYS AND HATU1IDAYS.

Olllce Hours Front n a. in. to 4 p. tn. rractlee
limited to dheae? ol tlio

Eye,Ear, Nose & Throat
tWAlsn. Uer:u'tnnorthoKw or lliu fid lust

mcnt ofKliVses.

F. I. SMITH, D. D.
Olllce opposite tlio Opera Home.

Hank Street, Lch ul ton, Pa

IN Al.l. ITS MtAKCIIKS.
Filling and niakliiKaitlllclal dentures a special-

ty, laical anesthetics used.
Oas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH

OUT TAIN.
OFFICII IIOUItSt-Fr- om 8 . in., to 12 m., fiom

1 p. tit., ton p. lit., rrotn 7 p. in., to 8 p. tu.
Consultations lu Kniilisltor Oeiinan

Olllce Hours ul Halotnu Everv Katurdni.
Octl5-87-l-

Gain rapidly la ! c .lilt i : -- trctigth fcy tin
uso of Ayci'a . lh!3 muti;!.."
substitutes rkh ' !'.:; I !!, far I! '
Impoverished Hi id ' M'lir ::;
lovers ana other . ' ,. m--

proves thonpp' li: ... t :...' .
sotliatcoiivalcLCi.t a :i

Become Strong
active, and vlprrous. Tn icllcvo "ctf ta
feeling, dcprcs.hm of spill'., nen--

doblllty, no clhcr medicine ' M '

speedy nnd permait'tit effect .f Ayi--

1'. O. I'.rocMon,
writes: " I am comment utni nnyuw "
InB from the effects of oorotuln, u"iei
liillty, want of appetite, depi rssicu of u 1'

and lassitude will he cured

By UsSsig
Aycr's Sarsapaillla; for I have tako:
speak from cipeileucc."

"In tlio summer of is, I was cut. .

nervous debility by tlio uso of Aycr's Bit:.

Mrs. H. ttenolt, c Middle t, 1' i

tucket, It. I.
"Several years ago I wan In a dolillila:

condition. Other remedies having fait.-

began to tako Aycr's Snrnnpnmui. nun .

greatly benefited. Aj a Kpsnin iwilU n. . i
consider It luvalimhl." - Mrs. - v. t,

Chester, Holdcn, Me-

arsapariSi:
I'REFARKn FIT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, f.';
Bold by oil Rrueglnts. TilcofH tlibottUi.

-- AT THK

of tho faithful guardian to tho cliapel, i'oil.I'Ml IVl'IliT StiOl'O.
cast him into the crypt, replaced "b

como

loved.

The
pastoral

called

French

Blood

Ptmiina

above

8.,

Bank

Iutttrs

Bottlo

IT. TI1K rimuo WlfAltl"

.Street,

18 UIWIMHUHI'liHB 1(111

Pa.,

Pure Drug and Medicines,

fine Soaps, Brushes. Ac.

choice Wine nnd Uquois,

Wall Paper and niecnrntioiui

Spectacles f

Wiii'ii you buy a utlr at Utou you wmil
goad HI. Hut II you ut Hl'JKJl AUl.Wi H u
tuucli more uanoruut tut in ma mmuu im

accouunatUUMl witli eorreat leac ana a proper- -

v nttlng frame wUleu ulll nruu: inc
reotl) bafora thfc-mr- of iln- ci li vu ''"'
your spoatarK i ut Ui. Horn's vu vull unit '.he

klmve lut- - ii iix-- i I) mtcnrti l to

Prescriptions
pounded

raref.dly wm-ooi- i-

During tlio jvnr 1891 you will

find

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLA OK TO HUY

Dvy c7oo(1b (yroccnie?, Notions,

Glusswnrc, Oranges, Brinnns,

Grnpos, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, f7indies and uverytliing
Usunlly foune a thoroughly
first-clas- s general store, ll'e

solicit a rail and

satisfaction.

KEMEMH13R

must

THE

vOHnbr Store,
LEHIGHT0N PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFAOTUltF.il (IF

Window and Doon Fuajies,

Doors, Shutters,

window Fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

DKAI.mt

All Kinds of Dressed Lumlier

Shingles, Tailings,

Hemlock Lumber,

Very JLowest Prices.
Wntrhnc niamnnHc

I 1 11 1 V I lUUj XJ IUI I IUI

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any

thing in the Jewelry

Line.

Join a club v hich you only

pay the above small sum and

your watch, valued at $40 is

estimated only cost 17.00

Certificates no.w

W. F.

npill 18, Mi-c-

-- AT-

in

AM) IN

are being

FRANK GERMAN,

IFeissport.

(SF.NliUAI. AOKNT,

- Penn'a.
HOPPORD,

Lchishtou, Pa

appreciated. to

IUU

in

to

WALL PAPER,
Decorations, Picture Rods,

Cove Tfindow Shades,

Spring Hollers,

Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Bonks, Easels, Games,

JlocksJ'ancy Cards, htc, etc.,

PAINTS, Cils, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,
Colors, Artist's

Materials.

Cenoral Painter's Supplies,

LF.Luokenb
Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

tlnVL IUU rlHl I nllNU
TO SAW?

IF SO, CAM. ON TlUi

County liroveEOt Co.,

Weissport, Pa.,

vou can have all kinds

at the

T- -. ll ln.. rt-l.- n all Mllftrif.

1

Ready a Lively Fall Trade

In all your life you certainly never seen anything in this city
that could or can surpass our new fall xhihit, either in or
style. Tlio prices as varied as the patterns, and both must
he scon to ho appreciated, so come and see exhibit.

h'URNITITBE !

Heautilnl, varied, complete and cheap, wns overhead the other
day while lndy was looking at our fall of Furniture.

snmrautee It bo seen to be Vnccs are marked down

&c.,&c.

01

rmruoumr.

ai.l

arc
our

the lowest notch. Como and see us.

KeMERBR & Sw'ARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

FALL INVOIE OF

Beautiful New Queensware
At our Bazaar, surpasses any and everything ever shown
in this town, and includes everything in our line at such range
of prices as astonish everybody. Come and seo us and take

of the bargains that we now offer purchasers.

3 flaBtfSifftiriimBeot'r 0n"9firtB
immum a uuoo am i? o

FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENEE AL H ARDW AR M

Paints, ernislies,
ALL KIND OE COAL

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

5opposrra
FIRST STREET, -

& S.

f l f

a

a

if

j DEPOT,S$T
LEHIGHTON,

lias opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!

3o

Pa
just

Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens. Prints. Ginshams. Marseilles. Seersuckers and

Issued hy Fancy Dress Patterns oflhf very host qualities at exceed

lYingcs,

Blank

Where

oi'lumbor sawed

price

exhibition

popular

positive

ing low prices.

IS

Groceries, Provisions, UrocKeryware,3riassware.
Wood and Willowware of the hest makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers. Hats. Boots, Shoes and Ready
made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low us the same goods can he

hought for at any other general store in this vicinity.
(Jarpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps ana lztures in great

variety and of hest quality at Hock Bottom Prices.
Best quality of Flour aud Feed at prices fully as low as the

tame articles can he purchased elsewhere.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July 823-7- 1 A.M0S REIGEL.

w&mSi K2 am rm b

HE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS. (A Warren BU New York. Price CO cte.1

"New Millinery Bazaar"
I he ladies of this city nnd vicinity are invited to call and

see the most fashionable line of new and seasonable millinery
goods ever exhibited in this town now on display in our Bazaar
of stle and fashion. Careful attention will be paid to the wants
r mir nntrnns and satisfaction will be Guaranteed in every par..... . - ,. a.. .1

ticular. 11'hile our pricc6 are very low you wm nnu our yooui,
to be the very best and we will merit your confidence and pat
rounge by alwavs furnishing the most fashionable millinery at the

iiiwr AMVTUIMP very lowest prices. uespectiuny,

Carbon

for

ad-

vantage

01

Mrs.

nij ..,u.m,h. UNUKK rllK AUHl-IOI- Ol'

iBSS;

M. A.

Wictintl's iJuilding, Bnnkway, Lehiglitmi.

Grand

HalDin,

Get Ready for the
Fair and Festiva

SntUfaction giutrnntecd in every hehjgh 0
N0, 92, B. of li. R. T.,

Fire Wood ! Gabors Hall, Leliig'liton,
ill mi iruguw aim m 1 1 t k'-- r 1 1.1

- , , ICim n' nil Nnturfinv. BjoctMiiurr 11 IV J--

iiii'b SU1IU11U4I ruwniuv i - . v ', -
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